Specifications tableSubjectRenewable Energy, Sustainability and the EnvironmentSpecific subject areaRoof top silicon photovoltaic module\'s visual and electrical degradation due to ageing (five years).Type of dataTable, Image, Figure.How data were acquiredRooftop PV modules survey\
Instruments: i) Solar I-V Tracer, ii) Solar irradiation flux meter\
Model and make of the instruments used: i) PV 200, ii) Solar Survey 200R Seaward Electronic Ltd, UK.\
Software: SolarCert software tool for data transfer and data processing from Seaward Electronic Ltd, UK.\
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Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The survey data of rooftop PV modules in the city of Dhaka provides base line information about the modules for future surveys.•The survey provides data on PV installations on the rooftop of residential and commercial buildings which can be followed for contrast in maintenance practices.The survey covers one installation of Mono-Silicon PV modules, two installations of Poly-Silicon PV modules and one installation of thin film Silicon PV modules, thus will provide comparison between performances of different technologies in the local environments.•The survey is based on visual observations and electrical measurements.•PV Modules in the study are relatively young (0 to 5 years) which can be followed over the years to trend the degradation in roof top PV installations with aging in hot and humid environments of Dhaka.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The data set in this article describes the visual degradation and electrical performance of photovoltaic (PV) modules installed on the rooftop of buildings in Dhaka city. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} describes the information on the PV modules which were inspected during the survey. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the electrical connections used in the measurement of current-voltage and isolation resistance of PV module during the survey. [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} provides the visual degradation images of PV modules surveyed. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} describes the electrical data, solar irradiation and temperature of PV modules surveyed. [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}-[6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} shows the current-voltage (I-V) and power-voltage (P-V) plots of PV modules surveyed. The numerical data and information of the PV installations are given as suplimentary document with the article.Table 1Information on PV modules surveyed during the survey.Table 1Serial noPV modules codeType of silicon solar panelRated Power, WManufacturing year and AgePhysical Condition116_PV01Mono crystalline1002019/NewClean, Transparent222_PV03Polycrystalline1002019/NewClean, Transparent325_PV04Silicon thin film1002015/4Clean, Weak metal frame420_PV02Polycrystalline502014/5Clean, Transparent528_PV02Polycrystalline502014/5Shattered front glass630_PV02Polycrystalline502014/5Snail Trail, Discolor EVA732_PV02Polycrystalline502014/5Dust and oil front glass827_PV05Mono crystalline852014/5Dust and oil front glass936_PV05Mono crystalline852014/5Cleaned front glass1039_PV06Polycrystalline1502013/5Snail Trail1140_PV06Polycrystalline1502013/5Cleaned front glassFig. 1Electrical connections showing the measurement of current-voltage, isolation resistance, solar irradiance, and temperature of PV module during survey.Fig. 1Fig. 2A) PV02_Poly_50W, Discoloration of metal contacts from shiny silver to brown, B) PV05 \_Mono_100W, Delamination of cell from polycrystalline blue to brown, C) PV05_Mono \_100W, D) PV07_Poly_150W, Visible snail trails, E) PV06_Poly_150W, Visible cracks, F) PV05_Mono\_ 100W, Fogged glass at the edge of panel, G) PV02_Poly_50W, Shattered glass, H) PV06_Poly\_ 150W, Brown spots on front glass, I) PV05_Mono_100W, Dust accumulated on the front glass.Fig. 2Table 2Electrical data on silicon PV modules surveyed.Table 2Solar Panel age/typePV Modules Efficiency TablePV modules codeV~oc~ / voltI~sc~ / AmpIrradiance (W/m^2^)Temperature of PV modules°CFill Factor %V~mpp~ (V)I~mpp~(A)Cell Area/ m^2^Rated Power/WSTC Power / WMeasureed Power/WEfficiency %RemarkNew/ Mono16PV0120.84.6758985473.7516.644.30.5210098.7771.7115.36CleanNew/Poly22PV0319.93.444944.64575.0116.233.20.6310062.7051.418.64Clean5y/Poly20PV0218.93.029961.85767.7114.422.70.355051.3538.7611.51Cleaned5y/Poly28PV0219.42.48510195666.5216.441.90.355045.2332.078.99Shattered Glass5y/Poly30PV0219.22.642906.86865.7114.572.30.355054.1233.3310.50Snail Trail5y/Poly32PV0218.82.95810286164.1614.252.50.355046.5535.689.92Not Cleaned5y/Mono27PV0519.84.98979.85271.115.14.60.568588.3370.1112.78Dust5y/Mono36PV05205.127959.25071.0315.054.80.568590.9472.8313.56Cleaned5y/Poly39PV0619.25.969834.15458.0513.724.80.71150100.8666.5311.23Snail Trail5y/Poly40PV0619.84.815849.15668.1715.654.10.7115098.5364.9910.78Cleaned5y/Thin film25PV0480.71.263911.84264.660.721.10.910066.8665.848.02CleanedFig. 3Current-voltage (I-V) and Power-voltage (P-V) data of newly purchased PV modules (A&B) 22_PV03_Poly_100W, under solar irradiance 944Wm^−2^, (C&D) 16_PV01_Mono_100W, under solar irradiance 898Wm^−2^ respectively.Fig. 3

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

The survey on solar PV module was conducted in field especially on the rooftops of the residential and commercial buildings in Dhaka city. We have surveyed the PV installations which are aged five years to be able to observe the degradation of PV modules [@bib0001].

A solar PV characterization tool kit was taken to the field for detailed inspection of the modules. The characterization tool kit contains cleaning materials, current-voltage (I-V) measurement equipment, solar irradiation flux meter with panel and ambient temperature sensor and digital camera. The primary inspection also includes measurement of cell area, cell numbers, manufacturer detail, standard testing condition data by the manufacturer, installation date etc.

After conduction of visual inspection we have isolated the solar system from the grid. Then few panels were isolated from the array to be investigated depending on the visual inspection and ageing features. We have used the PV 200 meter to measure the i) current-voltage and ii) isolation resistance data under nearly one sun using the following circuit shown in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}. The Solar Survey 200R solar irradiation flux meter was remotely connected to the PV 200 meter which measures the i) solar irradiation, ii) ambient temperature and iii) the temperature of the rear part of PV module.

We have ensured that all the data was taken under the solar irradiation was 850W/m^2^ and above. Following this procedure we have taken 5 sets of data for each panel. The variation of the solar irradiation was kept 10% or less which was mostly due to cloud shading. All the data was taken during the day time around 12.00 pm to 14.00 pm. The I-V data were taken before and after cleaning the panel to observe the current loss due to dust accumulation.

The data processing was performed using Seaward Solar Chart tool. The transfer protocol was completed by using SolarCert data logger software tool. After transferring the raw data file in the computer, the processing of the data is performed by SolarCert software. The software allows us to plot current-voltage (I-V) graph and power-voltage (P-V) graph under nearly one sun and under Standard Testing Condition (STC).

2.1. PV Modules Survey Data {#sec0003}
---------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Visual Degradation Data {#sec0004}
----------------------------

Visual inspection is a primary way of identifying degradation of a solar cell. This provides a very quick analysis of the panel health condition at a glance. Most of the visual degradation can be tailed back to further deterioration of the electrical and physical damage [@bib0002],[@bib0003],[@bib0004]. During the survey we have observed various degradations such as discoloration, front side delamination, snails track, cracks, glass degradation, dust accumulation which are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}.

2.3. Electrical Degradation Data {#sec0005}
--------------------------------

The electrical analysis of photovoltaic modules allows us to estimate the power generation and average degradation of the PV modules per annual. The I-V measurement was used to calculate Fill Factor (F.F) and Efficiency [@bib0005] using the following equations$${\text{Fill}\mspace{6mu}\text{Factor}\mspace{6mu}} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{I_{m}V_{m}}{I_{sc}V_{oc}},{\mspace{6mu}\text{Efficiency}\mspace{6mu}} = \mspace{6mu}\frac{F.F\mspace{6mu} I_{sc}V_{oc}}{P_{in}} = \frac{F.F\mspace{6mu} I_{sc}V_{oc}}{irradiance\mspace{6mu} \times \mspace{6mu} cell\mspace{6mu} area}$$

Here, I~m~ is current and V~m~ is voltage at maximum power point, I~sc~ is short circuit current, V~oc~ is open circuit voltage, P~in~ is input power received by the PV module from the solar radiation, F.F is fill factor, cell area is the sum of total area of all the cells in a PV module and irradiance is the amount of instantaneous solar radiation per unit area during the measurement.

The STC power [@bib0006] of the PV Modules were calculated using Seaward Solar Chart software tool.

In this survey we have considered two new PV modules i) 100W Polycrystalline Silicon ii) 100W Mono crystalline silicon as reference panel. The electrical characterization was conducted on various types of panel as available in the field. We have surveyed i) Mono crystalline silicon ii) Polycrystalline silicon and iii) Silicon thin film PV modules.

### 2.3.1. Reference Silicon PV Module {#sec0006}

We have used two new solar PV modules procured from the market as reference. These types of panels are the widely used in the field hence provide us with the initial conditions of the solar PV modules. The I-V and P-V plot are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} (A&B) for 22_100W Polycrystalline silicon PV module. The I-V and P-V plot are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} (C&D) for 16_100W Mono crystalline silicon PV module.

### 2.3.2. Silicon PV Module in field {#sec0007}

We have surveyed one mono crystalline silicon PV installation. The I-V data and P-V data shown in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} (E&F) is for 36_100W Mono Silicon solar PV panel. The panel was cleaned using standard cleaning procedure and dried under sun before the measurement was conducted. The I-V data and P-V data showed in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} (G&H) is for 27_100W Mono Silicon solar PV panel before cleaning.Fig. 4Current-voltage (I-V) and Power-voltage (P-V) data of E&F) 36_PV05_MonoSi_100W Cleaned, under irradiance of 959Wm^−2^, G&H) 27_PV05_MonoSi_100W\_ Dust covered, under irradiance of 980Wm^−2^, I&J) 20_PV02_PolySi_50W Cleaned, under irradiance of 962Wm^−2^ respectively.Fig. 4:

Poly crystalline silicon solar panels are widely used in Bangladesh due to their low cost. Most of our findings in field regarding ageing effect are of polycrystalline solar panels. The I-V and P-V plots of poly crystalline silicon PV modules are given in [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} (I&J), [Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} (Q&R) (S&T).Fig. 5Current-voltage (I-V) and Power-voltage (P-V) data of (K&L) 32_PV02_PolySi_50W Dust covered, under irradiance of 1028Wm^−2^, (M&N) 30_PV02_PolySi_50W Snail Trails, under irradiance of 907Wm^−2^, (O&P) 28_PV02_PolySi_50W Shattered glass, under irradiance of 1019Wm^−2^ respectively.Fig. 5:Fig. 6Current-voltage (I-V) and Power-voltage (P-V) data of (Q&R) 40_PV06_PolySi_150W Clean front glass, under irradiance of 849Wm^−2^, (S&T) 39_PV06_PolySi_150W Snail trails, under irradiance of 834Wm^−2^, (U&V) 25_PV04_Thin film_100W, under irradiance of 912Wm^−2^ respectively.Fig. 6

The thin film PV modules are rarely installed in field. We have found particularly one installation which were operational during the survey. The I-V and P-V plots of silicon thin film PV module is shown in [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} (U&V).
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